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Preparations 
Complete For 
Sheriff's Rodeo

Climaxing weeks of prepara 
tion, everything is in readiness 
to make the Sheriff's big rodeo 
on Sunday afternoon, Aug. 25, 
at the Coliseum, the most spec- 
tacular thrill-packed show of its 
kind ever to be staged on the 
West Coast.

Republic star Roy Rogers, the 
King of Cowboys, and his won 
der horse, Trigger, known as 
the "smartest horse in the 
movies," will head the great ros 
ter of noted performers. Uni 
versal star, glamorous Yvonne 
de Carlo, who will reign as 
Queen of the Rodeo and head 
the procession of celebrities 

'from the many studios who will 
take part in this great event. 
Gregory Peck, star of Selznick 
Pictures, will, be on hand to 
award trophies to contest win 
ners.

At the personal invitation of 
Sheriff Eugene W. Biscailuz, the 

"finest trick riders and ropers 
from the National Charro Assoc 
iation of Mexico City are flying 
here to participate in "friendly 
across the border" competition 
with our American cowboys. -

This will mark the first time 
that members of the National 
Charro Association from Mexico 
City have come to Los Angeles 
to perform.

One of the most noted horse 
women of Mexico, Rosita Lepe, 
will ride in this spectacular 
grand entry .parade. 
"Championship titles In the five 
major rodeo arena events are

to participate in the more than 
$2,500 prize money. Many thrills 
are expected in the bare-back 
bronc riding, saddle bronc rid 
Ing and Brahma steer riding 
contests. Andy Jaurcgui of New 
hall has received a fresh stock 
of wild Brahma bulls and buck 
fng horses from Arizona am 
Wyoming especially for thesi 
events.

More than 700 of the mos' 
colorful western horses am 
riders will take part in the 
grand entry parade, opening fes 
tivltles of the day.

Tickets are now available a 
any Sheriff sub-station or at the 
Southern California Music Com 
pany ticket office, 737 South Hll 
st. All proceeds of the show go 
to the Los Angeles County Sher 
Iffs' Relief Association.

Directory Work Finished; 6150 Persons Reside East Of Torrance

The Torrance police depart- 
..lent will have a new car, as 
a result of action of the City 
Council Tuesday night.

The council purchased a Ply 
mouth sedan from Thatcher & 

j Ott, trading In a 1942 DeSoto 
on the new car.

TORRANCE HIRES 
FORMER WAVE FOR

There are 6,150 persons residing in the area immediately east^age. In addition to the City of-ing to anyone who has moved CLERK 5 OFFiCc 
of Torrance, from Western ave. to Main St., according to Grover i Torrance, to all that area served] recently or who thinks he or she mia Map Lutes, recently dls
Inskeep, manager of the Western Directory Co., publishers of the j by the Torrance post office," may have been missed on the I charged from the WAVES, was i
new Torrance City Directory.

Inskeep said that this population Includes the shoestring strip 
of Los Angeles city and the* 
county territory east- of Nor-

Inskeep said. 
The directory has a special

canvass to send names, ad-; hired by the City Council Mon- 
dresses, phone numbers to the {day n|Rht as a stenographer 
Torrance Chamber of Commerce j and c|er»t in the office of City 
to be sure of proper listing. _ | clerk A. H. Bartlett, on a tern-

Care Asked Due 
To Forest Fire 
Hazard Months

, With the number of forest 
fires soaring over the 3,500 mark 
for the first seven-month period 
of 1946, the State Division of 
Forestry, in cooperation with the 
State' Department of Agriculture 
and the Chamber of Commerce 
has today Issued a new fire 
prevention appeal to Californ 
ians and the state's visitors who 
are dally burning more than 
3.000 acres of our timber and 
watershed lands. A fire danger 
warning leaflet Is being dls 
tributed by the Department of 
Agriculture border quarantine 

. stations to each newcomer In 
California, emphasizing the haz 
ardous condition of our roadside 
areas and asking that cigarettes 
matches and cigars be extin 
guished before being discarded. 
"Roadside fires, caused by'cigar 
ettes and matches," DeWItt Nel 
son, the state's forester, said In 
explaining this appeal, "have 
this year accounted lot 20% of 
ogr forest and watershed fires. 
We are using every available 
means to reduce this high per 
centage, and It Is hoped thai 
these leaflets will be read and 
digested by the thousands of 
visitors passing through the bor 
der checking stations each 
month." '

According to Nelson, August, 
September and October are the 
three, worst months for fore»t 
fires In California because of 
high temperatures, low humldt 
ties, strong winds and low fuel 
moisture. If the loss from fire 
to timber and watershed lands 
Is to be decreased this year, 
every traveller on California 

' roads must cooperate by using 
the car ashtray Instead of the 
car window when disposing of 
that match, cigarette or cigar.

COLORADO PICNIC

The 12th Annual Pueblo, Colo. 
picnic will be held In Redondo 
Beach city park Sunday with 
an election of officer* to be 
conducted following the picnic 
luncheon. All members are 
urged to attend. Persons born 
In Colorado are invited to par 
ticipate in the annual event. It 
was aunouncvd.

I GENERAL LOW BIDDER 
I ON GASOLINE FOR 
ITORRANGE AUTOS

General Petroleum Corp. wlflj 
furnish the gaspllne for Torranco 
tars, trucks and motor equip 
ment during the coming year, 
under contract awarded Monday 
night by the- City Council.

General Petroleum bid 13 !4 
cents a gallon for special gaso 
line and 1114 cents for Mobile 
gas. The only other bidder was 
Ihell Oil Co., .with 16 V4 and 
.3'/4 cent price* in correspond 

ing grades.

jporary basis.
She will fill in during the ab- 

sence of Bobble Turner, who
and in the vast trading area j Insheep declared.HAWAIIAN DICTIONARY

The first Hawaiian dictionary 
and grammar was published in 
1827.

This being vacation period, [.farmer have revealed that from
j some names were hard to get, < 340 to 350 squirts from a cow

he explained, and he Is appeal-result in a gallon of milk.
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